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HEDWARD JOHNSTON 
IS NOT GUILTY

t ~nvYOU’LL SUFFER 
III FOUR LIFE”

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1912.

TAKE NOTICE 
PROVERB CONTESTANTS

SHO‘jI

TORONTO WORLD'S 
1Proverb Contest -w 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

{||

Was Charged With Crinrinkl 
Negligence in Death of Edna 

Johnston—Can Intimi
date Pedestrians.

L Assoc’J

That’s What the Doctor Told him 
“Fruii-a-tives” Cured Him

Cityi COBegan Oct. 3rd. j* Last Picture Dec. 16tb The Special Free Coupon Offers Have 
Been Extended Until November 30th.

The Jury In the criminal assize court , Cheeterrtlle, Ont., Jan. 18, 1111. •

Johnston, chauffeur for A. B. Rae, who xood, and that I would be a sufferer
was charged with criminal negligence. ; ,
t n„, j . . * 1 1 doctored with different medicalLast Oct. 12, while driving on Kings- j men and tried many advertised reme- 
ton road, the motor car, in charge of dies, but none of them suited my case. 
Johnston, ran down Miss Edna John- 1 “Nearly a year ago I tried ‘Frult-a-

•“Î ■“ S3tui „X ïftJÏX ïnVSi I
1-W. ™ d.I.-e. John,,on .UUJ *’V£î.“ JKSfUj? Sf/’L*,,

aar srinasK.’uns tsu^ “,v “
ftisvss, «” - «-•

-til
A

. NO. 56 PICTURE
V I PROi

Owing to4he enormous demand for pictures and coupons during the spe
cial free coupon offers—and on* account of many contestants residing in the out
lying districts who have, ae yet, not take n advantage of them—the Proverb Con
test Department of Th'e World extends the closing date of the special offers 
til 10 o’clock Saturday night, Nov. 30.
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“Was It iron a spirit of boorishness ~ "• Limited, Ottawa,

the accident happened ?" asked 
Fhlei Justice Mu lock, in charging the 
ury. Sometimes that spirit possesses 
lersons owning motor cars. They may
®*1, tjlaVbecauee of the high power 
'ehlnd them they can intimidate foot 

. asaengers."

|| City or Town but to those who desire to secure pictures and coupons at a reduction, there is no 
time to lose, as there will positively be no more special offers after Nov. 30. 
Better get in line today to win a share ofDO HOT BEND IH AH SWOTS PS Tit AHTOT LAST P1CTPSS IS 

FOBVI SHOT. 1J:-,

x

$5000What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represént ?

m

:Free12 Grand Prizes * ' -Ar

THREE DAYS MORE 
OF COUPON OFFER

PIRSTPRIZE— A $2250 Jackson Touring Car. 
SECOND PRIZE—A $750 Blundall Player-Piano. 
THIRD PRIZE-A $350 R. F. Wilks Piano. 
FOURTH PRIZE—A $300 Burnett Piano.
Eight Other Grand Prizes—-Thirty Other Prizes

1»
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ONTOIBUIIOA TO NAVY 
LIKE PENNY 10 A BE9GAR

AContinued From Peg# 1,
VU Saturday night, Novembér 30th. and 

those jwh'j have, as yet, not availed 
themselves of the

.y i
<

■ opportunity to se
cure extra coupon, at the .peclal re- ! 
duced price, may still do so.

________  ' The Interest which attended The
militons to get her on her feet let ue World'e Proverb Contest, from Its 
Î™î tilere by al1 means. If she very first Inception, and during every i 

bfr J01868- It 1® the first time day of Its progress, has been far j 
in tne history of Great Britain tnat ahead of the expectations of The: 
sue ever was. At one time tnere was 1 World, but since the Introduction of : 
«. comoined hostility on the part oi the special free coupon offers the In- ' 
every European power from Blenheim tureet has grown tremendously, for! 
down to Waterloo and she never went Judging lrorn the stacks of mall that ' 
on ner Knees to anybody, but planted continue to pour In for subscriptions to1 
ner tlag wherever the eun enone, on the paper, and orders for contest ’ 
every parallel of latitude, exacted Pictures and coupons, it seems that all 
tribute from every nation on the globe, ‘ Canada la set upon solving the popu- 
saued tne seven"seas arid never oowed *ar proverbs.
aer head in submission to any King- old and young alike are enjoying 
■lorn, principality or power. And sne the fun and mental exercise, and every- 
Is not going to do it now." where the competition Is being com-

Penny in Beggar’s Cup. men ted upon as one of the latest and
A naval policy on the basis of a most attractive features of entertaln- 

oontriDutlon was no pokey at all, neiment 8ver introduced by a dally paper, 
said. It was like throwing a penny in1i>aJ®J,Ja write that, aside from the 
a oeggars cup. There was a navai *n prizes, the pictures alone en-
poucy on the statute booK now. It courage the children to study the 
nan,been put there by the late govern- w?nie those wise men and women 
ment, it provided for the construction ^nake these sayings so famous, 
of a Canadian navy, which would have , lr *’ou among those who are Just 
oeen built in Canada and which would ,*arnln®' °‘ ^bis fascinating feature, or 
save enabled Canada to send ships to!‘~1!f.u ur.e * ne of those who have been 
the aid of the British cause In the 1 * ror an opportunity, now Is the I
Mediterranean, In Australia or any-| F* mak* your entry by taking ad-I
wnere In the world where aid was „ Jl, hge °r the special coupon offers I 
neeued. Canada had the maritime I ar5 5xlen.det}'

K people to man ‘a navy, the steel wltn ! c^n atart now by «imply se-
which to build and the spldlt with,bwt^.Pr°Verbs: and by the 
wmch to maintain a navy. It was c taI ^.Worlds proverb book, which 
loosing forward with eagerness to tne the ° |.lbe ,c°nfect answers to
•governntenl'a promised announce- Boon n. Illustrations, will

f°on u®. upon an equal footing with
In conclusion, Sir George referred offera^r^made^for"lth« 8peclal

to the proposal for highway Improve- everyone: beginners and rerubfr^ °C 
' ments favorably commending what testants can III profit by thin

the senate had done last year, and Get into the eame nnL 1 . J
urged the government to hasten a fair your neighbor tiow easy it ).d,r.B^'lW 
redistribution based on the last J an automobile, piano? set of furnlt.T— 
redistribution, based on the last,motorcycle, diamond or one- of ‘ ih»
°®nsus- „ ^ „ :. many other _ valuable and attractive

Canada’s Prosperity, prizes, all of which are rv ho J' Î
In. moving the address, Senator to those who answer the m-eates7num<i 

Daniel said that by the end of the pre- ber of the proverb pictures 
sent year Canada's trade would amount correctly. nearest
to over a billion dollars, which was i
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î WHY NOT BEGIN TODAY AND TRY TO WIN
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 56 I

jI t

1 he W orld’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

1 prove of great assistance to contestants
in tlie Proverb Contes". It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proner 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents at the office of The World. By mail, two cents eftea ^ 

MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED Tn 
THE CONTEST MANAGER °

TTryj TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO. OAWAna
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$265 
Excelsior 
Autocycle
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aRead full particulars of the eoeclal 
very satisfactory for a country of free coupon offers on page 2 and «tar. 
Canada's population. Tho revenue In by solving today's proverb numw 
would total over 8185,000,000. The vol- , fifty-six. »v, numoer
ume of Canada s Imports was consider- -----—----------—
ably greater than the exports. This Y.M.C.A. Exoureion to Buffalo 
was due to the fact that Canada was *2.70 Return from Toronto 
a young country. Saturday, Nov. 30, 1912.

Tills year Canada would receive 400,- Those desiring to spend the week 
000 immigrants, he added, a greater ®nd in Buffalo should take advantage 
number and of better quality than had °* this opportunity. Tickets rood 
ever come before. I leaving Toronto by fast express at 1 is

Share iie Naval Defence. I v m- and valid returning all trains
The naval policy could be best dis- I unI“ Monday, December 2, Inclusive, 

ousted after the naval bill had been I Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest 
brought down, he said. For some years equipment, Including parlor cars and 
there had been À growing feeling that UP-to-date coaches. gee that your 
the Dominion should share in main- ticket reads C.P.R. Toronto city 
taining the forde which afforded her flee- East King street 
pro eutlon. Until war was banished 
safety could only be assured by force.
The maintenance of a fof 
ly strong womd prevent wars, and for After two hours' deliberation yester- 
this re.ison expenditure on naval aid day. the grand Jury returned five true 
was a go id investment for commerce bills of fraudulent returns to the gov- 
a'nd p ace Today Germany and the ernment against Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
other nations were ,arming as never *n connection with the Farmers' Bank’ 
before. , Former General Manager Travers ' "

Senator Pope,/.in seconding tho ad- on® of the witnesses examined, 
dress, said that fie had been in the west 
only last summer, and could testify to 
the warmth of the Welcome accorded 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
there. Canada's commerce 
before so great and her revenues 
never before so abundant.
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Here is the Way to Get Pictnres and Coupons Free
This Offer For Ncn-Centestants For Those Who Have Hot PHr-

chased the Proverb Book
15 FREE 46 50c
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List ofM£rizes Aggregating
Than $5,000 m

1ST PRIZR—82250 !*eW OLYM
PIC 191» MODEL, F1VE-PVI- 
8EXGBH JACKSON TOVIIINO 
CAR, with all tne latest attach- 
menta, fully equipped. Pur- 

- chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario, Limited,
838 High Park avenue.

TRUE BILLS AGAINST NESBITT.
ce sultlcient- \

't is Open to All Contestait!^altte
8THEDnôüM 7l*t2e, Mb«

hogany. Purchased from s' Le^nter, 401-405 WesV^ueen

1

25 Ms FREEwas

A
Dally World 

tkrte months.. 75c Special Offer 
World’s Proverb

Book ..................... 50c
'Containing n 11 
correct ■ n-
ewern).

Proverb Pictures 
end Conpone
Ho. I to 25,
Inclusive .......... 41c

I Choice
thirty nine 
Dr 11 y Proverb 
Pictures 
Coupons ............ 38C

— 8150 GEXinyn SOLITAIRE DIAMOND nivr.
Purchased from Ellis Bro?’ 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge «reft "

World*» Proverb
Book . î...............

Containing a | 1 
correct a n- 
»wer»>.

Any nix Proverb 
Picture» and
C’ontvon» ............

(Five Dally and 
one Sunday). 

*ny 15 Proverb 
Picture»

yt
50c

■tyie, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Biundall Piano Company, 
144 Spadina avenue.

Special Offer r peolal Offer
MO. 3

A Seventy - 
tour f,st 
value i

MO. 1was never 
were 

When na
tions were arming and competing in 
the race for power, when the Dominion 
was a mut to share in the defence of j 
the British Empire, it was gratifying ' 
to know'that we hud the means which 1 , 
would enable us honorably to do 
duty.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed adjourned the ! 
debate.

îlililT ! andNO. 21*ïmit?UYE7?,I^Kf°^B-«;'u=DE

oak, pigskin leather uphoister-
263 3S1Urwa*.e/ from L. Yokes, 
263-365 West Queen street

A one dollar 
end sixty - I 
• I x 

! value
An Eighty, 
three cent 
value

ce n t9 10c Choice 
seven 
Proverb

» f any 
Sunday 

Pic
tures and Cou
pons ...

3IID PRIZE----8350 R. F, WILKS
LP1UUI1T I-1AM), in Oeauiliul 
wa.nut case. Purcnased from 
K. F. Wliks, 11-13 Bicor street 
east.

4TII PRIZE—$300 RL'RXETT IIP.
*> It Hill I’ Pl.xAo, In 

Puicutsed lrom 
Piano Company, 
street

411 TH PRIZE — $ i oo UEVrive SOLITAIRE DviMOND r/no

Purchased from Ellis Bros " 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street

12TH PRIZE __ $5o olAMtivnCLL9TEH Ul.yTr f Phased
from Bins Bros.. Diamond, °

13TII TO 17TH

for
: FOBour FORand

toupons ........ .. —Je
(Thirteen*1.25 50cWS 35c60cDally 

and two Sun
day).

The Bt n itç adjourned until 
Wednesday aftcrùoon.

’Ten day» 
only.

mahogany, 
the liurnett 
216 Yonge

— v
Total value . .$1.60

Ten days 
only.

Ten days
only.

I
Total value . . suic»TtOLDSWORTH CASE ADJOURNED1

Controversy Over House on Perth Ave. 
Is Laid Over by Judge Winchester

Total value .. 74c
rtvi°':dN f”m [i 

The loronto Motorcycle Com- < 
®pany, 384 Spadina avenue. “
FIH AlIZE—82«5 EXCELSIOR j! 

. Purcnased rrffm
Percy A. McBr.dé, 343 long, 
gireet.

7TH PRIZE—$250 NINE - PIECE 
DIMM! - ROOM «LITE, a
fumed oak. Purchased from L 
Yokes. Furniture, 363-365 West 
Queen street.

JJ?
leather traïSïïsZïiïZï

»nt10Tsst
West. Queen street C° ’

i Contest Manager: Enclosed flhd 
11.25, as per above offer No. 1, which 
please send to n,cn

r
Sof02;Ter^^f%:fferEn>fC<|0rwhflIn^
R^ase send to >0, lt whIch

;l:
ouc, a s f r ^bove#OfferI5NCJ<^3etJwhflin’d
please send to IIer Is0‘ V| ^hlch 

Name .....

i! ■
Judge Winchester; 

lournedth e hearing of the 
which Mr. and Mrs.» II.

yesterday ad- 
case in 

Holdsworth 
»■ k to have it dec! ired that the estate 
of the late Mrs. Hop wood. Mrs. Holds- 
worth's sister, who died about

ACTOCl CLE.
18TH TO 42XD PHIZES—802.50__

' L. E. DATER.*! AN IDE 11j FOUNTAIN PENS. 32.50 ïfch
Xame..........

■Name .........
Address ................... ...........

This offer expires Nov. 27,
!

Address
This offer expires 4

a year
ago, has no iriterest in tlie house at ! 
present occupied by the applicants aT 
l.i3 Perth avenue, in order that Mr.
Charles Elliott, who appears for' the 
executors, the Guardian Trust -Com- I 
pany, may bring a witness from Eng
land, This witness, he declares, can I
show that Mrs. Hop wood had at.vari- i j,- _ • f ,, ,
ous-tiim s paid aurhs /of money to Mrs. 1 or Hllorma lion tliat will lead
n,,me1^p:,u.edn;i;X"!Cd,!'r ïkir ^n'^sot^or

house merely as a matter of form. The 1 Ncrvt,l,s Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-
sas rar srætsw: ?-• P‘°°d %», c-nsvan»,

but was burdened with a mortg.i 1 Hiuurcs, and Chronic or Special 
Which plaintiffs d d not think th"- i Complaints :that cannot be cured

Erar'* 4n^d ^«“1

Addre*1» .... 
This offer

1912.

$1,000 !
REWARD T.

ADDITIONAL PRIZES
announced

4TO Be ov. 27, 1912. 1 :
! expirés Nov. 2 . 1212.later.)

tExtra Profe!bp™u*!^ Coupon!* RePresei>ts Today?J v

tntry to Contest Hay Be Made at Any fima
r »

ÏÏ&SRSS. -
when not purchased^hr"ugh THE^ s'pe^IaL^OFFEFM 1 r-’ CouPhns. 

today, a re ONE CENT for the Dai ! y and FI V r « ' cntu IN B^FECT
W hen back numbers are ordered by mail, one ceff'additional'11 Surif,ay- 

I <'r‘ numbers must he remitted for postage All of th. vï for eveâ>'
: from the beginning of the Contest to date will be mailla b k ,number»

| address in Canada upon receipt of V c-n't. P-Ôv.Th « b'-epaid to'knvthe .Office 2c extra by mail. F oterb Books are 50c at

C
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CLOSE OF ^NAVIGATION. « j P‘ï -f_________

The Canadian Pacific Railway an- Buys All Grades ' TIN.*5 LEAD ** ZiNr ElraSS.Jv

nounce they will accept freight' via A Ér- ...u SOLD F R f ft i

/f ' T • ’ IUjf.AW.7W 490 ADELAIDE WEST. t«RONTo, mohtotaY. Winnipho.
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